
SHOOTS T0 SHOTS A MIXUTK.tion ; that on July t. 9Z2. they - tore

jfiiZ filY RZGOiJ TATCSr.3ATJ
I.wlslr to expres1 my ttuink to the

manufacturer of ChautberlalH'a Cohc,
Cholera, and Diarrhoea Itemedy, for
having put on the . market sncti a
womlerful utedlclne,"! fciysi .W- - VV.
Massingill, ; of Beaumoutv Texas.
There are many thousands of mothers
whose children have lteen saved from
attacks of dysentery and cholera In-

fantum who must also feel thankful.
It Is for sale by F. (J. Haas, druggist,
Salem,. Oreson.' '

' Issued everv Tuesday and Eriday by the - ,

agcr haw Kub--iitnt- for .this ibe
Iractlce of chaining r"fraotory pri-oii- ft

to their tell door for long lt

may 1r an improvement on
eonor3l punishment, but It doe .no;
seem to work well. The i tnh't eruii n-a- te

sentence for criminals," which may
praet kally 4e a id to be M r. Brock-way'- s

invention. J Uito gener-
al nse all over the world, whih? harl-I- y

a day Kisse that Rome, association
of btwyer. ; minister or , magistrate
doc not recommend to the IegIJatnr
of one state or another the etion of

STATESMAN PUBLISHING COMPANY
'

H. J. HKXDRICK. Hwpt.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. One year, in advance, $1; Six
months, in advance 50 cents; Three months, in advance, 25 rents;

One year, on time, f1.25. V
;

down the stars aud trijc from a jnA--

erected by John V ltirth and ?ouie
of i hi neighltors. Mr. ltojurth wrote
to Governor MI)U kt, Yatea reonnt!ng
the circumstance of thi outrage. and
aKking advice. In ; reply be rweived
the following ''cliaracterltrc letter
froiu the irivat: war CJorrrttort

State of lllinoi, Bxecu five Deiiart-nieu- t.

Springfield. July . 15, lWJohu
XV Bozorth, Esi t Okaloosa. 111.

Pear Sir:" I have'just re;iveil
of July JOth. in .which you say that
the iole from which tlatel tlw tai
and strliwa on July Itu was cut tiown
by secessionist, and that at a pienk-whicf- r

you are to have H i .'threat-
ened that the-fla- g , tihalV Je- - taken
down. fUHl'.yoii ask me - wla'ther you
wouhl lie Jnatl fiable in defentling tne

'flag with firearms: i . v
I aui. astouisheil at this "question, a

mnch so a If you were to ask me
whether you would have, a right to
defend yonr iiroierty ' against robbers
or your life against murderers. "j x .

Vou ask .in what "yon shall no!
I iedy..do not raise the American flag
uir,ely to defy ami provoke your se-
cession neighlwr do-.- - not .lie on the
aggressive, but-- ; whenever you rale it
on your own wdl. or on iheimblie
property of the jtate or "ouuty. tr at
public celebration, ftom hoitest love
for that ttag and patriotic devotion to
the eonntry and the freedom whJcti t
syndwdlzes. oihI any traitor dare to
lay hi uniinllowctl liand uion it to
tear it dowu, then I say shoot hltu
down as you would a dog. and I will
pardon you for the offense. Bepect-- f

till r your. V
I.H'II YATKS.

Private ;You are at lilierty to pul
lih tli: k'tter if you see proKr, ; IMCII YATES.f

Thi letter wa pnblLsbetl and the
friend of Ad la 1 Stevenson surronnled
Mr. Bozorth home and threatcneil to i

lynch him. . They were largely- In the
majority, for the loyal men of tlia
county were nearly ' all down South
fighting for the Vn ion. ' They finally
agreed to spare hi life .on condition
that he wonld leave tlie vicinity with-
in ten days. Instead of doing so. ue
apiealel to ovet;nor Yates and
promptly received Uk protection of
a comiKiuy of troops.-- , v '

. Mr. Bozorth i. an old man now", but
he cannot forget the event of thirty-eigh- t

years ago., when Adlal Steven-
son and Adlal , StevnsonA friend
were tearing down the Star and
StriiK1. ! '. -

the best iBesciiirrju rOK

Chill and Biliousness Is a bottle of
OROVES'S TASTELESS CUI LI.
TOXIC. It Is simply Iron and Qii-uln- e

.In a tasteless form. No cure, no
pay. Price 50 cents.

A PIONEER'S DEMISE

waf.' CosrEn. a' TKiiotAS or THE
"-- ' '

. X''r'f CAYU8K WAR,

Passed Away at lfls Home In. This CHy
. List Etsslsf-T- wo Usothten

8arlvo HI no.

At Irtrl.T oclo k last niglit, Wnr. Cns-pt'r.o-

'of. the early 'Oregon pioneers,
and a veteran ,'of the Cayuse war.
passed away at hi hoiiM', corner of
Thirteenth ami Ferry streets, after an
llliltMH of om month, aged 751 years,
S inonth and 18 day. of dhibeteK.
' Heeeascd wa lofn; in Cohnnbtis
county, ' Pennsylvania February J.
1821. Early in life he went westw.ird
and finally settled in lllinoi. wlKre
he man fed. ami remained for a time.
In 18 17.be came to Oregon, setiling at
(rand Konde, Eastern Oregon; in 18T7
he moved to' a farm in the IouCy
neighlMitiio(Ml, iHstr Jefferson, Mat ion
county, where he liv-Lfo- r many year
coming - to' Sak'ni aUiut t welve year
ago. !iue wldch" time he ha lived in
thi city, and managed hi exttnclve
fa rin itvierlie from here. ,

; Hi wife passed away iuaiiy year
ago,- while the faiiiily' wa living liear
.leOerson, ainl her grave I In the
IKittey ceiiie-tei- ?near that place. t If
the ix cliildren iNiru tif the conjfle,
four of them three daughter and one
.u lire also sU-ei- i ing their last Mep

in the Looney tvmeury. Two tlaugltr
ters survire their father to inonru Ids
demise .Airs. F. M. Johnson, of Mos
cow. Idaho, and Air. F. C. IVrrlne,
of this ciu. '

The funeral will In eouodtieted from
tlM late reshlctM'c of deceased t4nwr-n- w

t WHlnelayi. Interment will. In
hail In the Iahuh')' cemeiery at JefTcr- -

I Miring the Cayuse war in 1S18, astsl

served in Cajitain Martin's
conriany, liolding the tank of sr-stean- t.

and he went Ihrough 11k hard-
ships and horrors of that campaign
UttA'athed. Hi company did rallaut
servlft In the bltHMly .war with the
lnlfan and did mm-- h to irrotecr .th'.
Umnigrant and settlers, ftom Hk sav-
ages. '

'X

Ihs-easi'- d wn a good citizen, a kind
iK'Ightwr and a au'essful buTne-- s

man. his estate being valued at over
i ' ."uxx..' , I

A CLOSE FISIEXDSIIIP.

Xew York, Oct. 20. Close friend-
ship between Brazil and Argentina
was signalized atj Buenos Ayre at a
banquet given by1 the Argentine Min-
ister of Foreign 'Affair to Oliutho de
Magalhaes, the Brazilian Foreign Min-
ister, say Herald dispatch. -.- .
,: Senor Magalhaesi In resiionso tm a
toast, made an !nyartant sieech on the
relation of "the two countries. He
said that the American republic are
giving to tle world aglorloe exiiitil
of , the application?, of : arbitration to
the settlement of international- - qtte-tlo- n.

He atHed that President Iloca,
during hi recent visit to . Hlo de Ja-n- t

iro. expresel tin eati,mnt that
friendship of Brazil la wort h more
than any piece of Brazilian territory.
The Brazilian people. Senor Magai-hae- s

declared, will indorse distinctly
in any ; contingency aucli a thought.

'Tw'ice-a-Wee- k Statesman l a year.

Xew Military iaft I a Wonderful
',"'--- " Invention. . ' ',

-
' ' :

A new military rifle that will make
a Mauser look like a flint-loc- k musket
ha Just been tierfected by an Ameri
can. and a company, with a capital of
$CtMMMM, has been ofgauiad to man-rfactu- re

the f weapon on. a colossal
scale. '

The Inventor I Dr. Samuel X. Mct
Clean a physician iof Cleveland. Ohio.
Tlie eoiupauy, which 1 clmrteretl In
Trenton. X. J.." ba for ' president
Marceht Hartley, with 'Charles ;Jt.
Flint a treasurer.1 X-- : ;!

The fundamental principle of Dr.
MeClean'a invention I the nflliz.it ion
of .tlie waste gase of the- - disoharge
to reload and tire the gnu automati
cally. The j Maxim raiid-41r- e ' guu
and a new rifle, designed for the Ital
ian army, are oixTatea on a some
what similar principle, but In Ir.sMe-Cleau- V

gun the waste ga 1 taken
from the muzzle ''Irrsfetid Of from a
vent at the breach. Which result in
absolutely neutralizing all 'recoil 'of
the ptie-e- , thus greatly Increasing, it
tucnracy, and relieving the soldier
from all wres and fatigue Incident to
"kiek." ' ' ..

'

The speed and' power of the" new
arm are a little short of miraculous,
and with cartridge fed in on a lelt
a maximum rate of Ti shot a miuut.?
ha iieen reached. 4b : JmIletft. each
striking a ITtm-poiiu- d blow at lnu.zl-velocit- y.

With the magazine loaded
all tlie soldier has to do i to pull the
trigger once and the nth de . the
rext. iHMrtjng lead until tlie magazine
i exltausted.

A sp'clal exhibition of the lufantry
ri He wa recently ma de at Cevela ml
lM-fo- tieueral Mih', who was

by the Kpeed, power tind ac
curacy of the phie. ,

BItYAX'S ntOMISES.
I'll promise you sunshine, I'll promise

you Tain;
I'll promise yon fabulous prices for

grain; j

I'll promise you nmsio by day and by
. night;
III promise you beauty and sweetnes

and light. !

Let look to the future and ponder no
.'more -

On the numerou things I have prpin- -
Is-- d before.'

'Twa ntentionel when first my career
' I lK'gan.

I am an exceedingly promising man.

I will flatter your fancy and nourish
your schemes

With Untitles wealth from the mint
of my dreams. '

Come, pledge me a rote ere I'part
from the place;

And I'll fling you a ' promise with
prodigal grace!

You'll find I Won't falter whate'er be
the 4 toon

A rosebud in winter; a snow storm in
June; .

The health of a peasant; the pomp of
a King

In short. I will promise you any old
thing. - .

"'Washington Star.

A correMiKmdent 'wishes , to know
wltat UKikri's the leaves bf her Ilex be-
gonia turn brown and (hop off. ' It 1

probably due to 'over-waterin- g and
lack of satticleut drainage. Many
more .plants ' die from ovor-waturiu-g

rhan for lack of it, and during lfte
dark winter day they should be we-
ltered only ' 'when the toj) soil l4j-cotn-

es

motleratcly ' dry. Use plenty
of broken pots, charcoal or other
drainage in the bottom of the pot or
lox. and mix enough sand with the
soil to render it porous.

TO PItEVENT DECAY.

Wood Preserrer Used ny Uncle Sam
on Yamhill River Work.

Merita of Avenarlus Carbolineum
Itecogniz! by National, State

- ami Municipal cJovern-meu- t.

The fame of Avenatiu Carflwlineura
has steadily exteuk'd, a tlie imly liona
fide preserver of wood, since it dis-
covery In tJermany thirty y'ars ago. It
!ia stooI all test or climate, soil and
water and steadily lived down all pre-
tended rivals. Today it is not only em-
ployed In all countries for the preser-
vation of wood used for household ar-
ticle such a honse, Ixiin. fence,
etc., but tlie national govctnineiit, lxth
of Europe ami AiiKTica, have rccog;
uized it value- - In saving public con-s- i

rucMoits from decay. Following tln-i-r

example. cities and counties' have alsti
adotcl , avenariu carlsilicnm .for
laldgcs. p.ivciiM'iits, te and the leud-iti- g

ship buihh-r- s ami railroad eompa-Hh- a

have ahown their faith in Its sner-I- t
by. treating ship tim'ier, cars, tele-

graph iioies ami IU with 1he same
never railing preventative against cli-

matic decay aiHl repaciotis wood loring
vermin lioth of laud nl water.

Great binlie nvove slowly, and only
a t after mature deiiljeratiou.- - It aoay
therefore 1m? saf l staled that govern-
ment and corporations did not employ
avenarlus carboliiictini until fully otui-vlnc- sl

of Its money saving as well as'
wiul pialitie. Private In-

dividual desirou of lengthening the
life of wohI work and at the Kaine.tkne
curtailing cxi'nses, wed not fear to
follow tlie precnlcnts established. -

I recent local example proving the
truth of the vIove atate'uMnts are not
wantting. ,Tlie. reconstrncte! Malison
sttt'ct 4rklso in I'ortland has been
treated with avenarlu carliolineum. as
ha 1 the iviveinent at the Intersec-
tion of four stuel in tliat city where
the heaviest atwet car; and wagon
tralHc converge. The latter use of the
eonvpHiiHl, was ;mcd at the earnest
solicitation of a;reet cr managers who
coitf'Klentlv kxk for gratifying rcsnlts.

The 'gentlemen in charge of the Unit
ed States engineer department for Ore
gon aie now applying avenarius carliol
incum U the dams and lock work on
the. Ytunhill river, a flattering tribute
lo lis'rrterUs. which was certainly not
extemlid nntil searching. Investigation
satisfied the authorities that It was
measure of praet leal economy.

With such example liefore them It
wouhl appear that the Individual is
foolish nnd the olMcial almost culitable
who kx' not irotei--t hi own. or Hie
taxiayers piM-ke- t by using this com- -
poniMl, thtw .i ring from 4lc'ay, and
lengCbcning the life of nil frame struct
arcs for which 1h? .U individually or
officiallr TcsponsiUe.

Fbvr. Thor?en & JCV. of Portland.
Or, are- - ao Pacific coast agents for
atenarlc carlxVdneum. and It can be
found at It. M. Wade & Ox. Salem,
nlw will gladly supply lnfonmaljon re-

garding Its accomplishmenta.

XEEIXT II AYE, KEIT OX.

Dr. Thoma A.1 Hoyt, Ihe paslor of
the Clra miter-W- y lie Memorial , ehurch
sf Philadelphia, wa refnily entr-tainlu- g

l"resllent Pattou of Princeton,
('en. John B. tlordon and rther emi-
nent iiK'ii at dinner. The guest wen
sN-akin- g In strong praise of a sermon
the-- ' minister had Just preachetl, :ti.l
thos-- wIk were versv-t- l in tIvedoy
wete dis-usln- g tlie doctrinal H)int
lie had brought out.

Ir. Hoyt' young- son was sitting it

the table, and Presideut Pattou, turn-
ing to' him. sakl: '

"My hoy, what did you think of your
father sermon? 1 saw yon listening
IuteiUly, to it;l at which prai.se Mrs!
Hoyt smiled cordially, and all listened'
to hear what, sort of a reply tin l.i,i
would make.

-- I gues It was very good,. said the
lsy; but thr were three inlghiy line
place where he could have' Ktopiied."Saturday KveTiins Post.'nil'K TOMATO PIE.-U- se only an
under crust. Sli-- e ieelel , rite tom.i-to'- K

Ki fill a pie iwii. Spriukle witha pinch of salt, a tahlcsjMion of flour,
half a cup of mi gar and a ieasiHH.n ,r
butter. Bak lalf an hour. S.-rv- e

warm. .

MUCH ,IMP.BfVEI.-Mr- s. Sarah
IlurUin. who was ntove! rrt.m wM
cturt hou to the borne of and
Mrs. M. it. Hamilton. Is ihiii!i lm- -

lrovtl, and hop are euterfaiu.ed for
ler early rec-over-

Deafness Cannot be Cored
by loeal applications, as they cannot reach the
ameaxed portion of the ear. There is only ono
way to cure Ueatness, and that is by conntilu--t
ioual remedies. Deafness is caosed by an in

flamed condition Of me mucous lining or ino
KuKtacbianTnbe. When this tube reUihnUanied.
you have a rumbling; sound or imuerfect hear-in- g,

and when it is entirely closed Deafness is
Ihtj result, and unless the inflammation can bo
taken out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
Dine castas out oi ten are csusea ny caiarrn,
which is nothing but an inflamed couditioa of
the mucous surfaces. '

Wa will rive One Htmdred Dollars for any
Case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure, bend for
circulars, free. ,

f . j i i;m tit o t;u. loicao,
a3 Sold by DrugginU, 75c.

Hall's Family Fills are the best.

CITATION.
In tho County Court of the State of
tregou for the County of Marion. ,

In the matter of the gtwrdianship of.
Joseph S. Beck, and I.eona Beet,
minors, Mrs. Margaret Beck, guar
dian.

Now on this the 12th day of Octo
ber, A. IK l'.XHi, come Margaret Beck,
In iwrsou aud its the guardian of the
persons aud estates of said .losiph S.
P.eek, and I.eona. BK-- k inors, who
present to 'tlie sail court her duly
verified amended petition praying for
an' order and license of this cYiurt.. an-ti.in- g,

empowering aud i'tttiig
her fo sell ail the right, title and in-

terest of said minors,. in their 'certain,,
real estate, flic same Iwltig tltcir nn- -

dividetl one-ha- lf interest a tenant in
contniotiMii fiH''.' In' aiid to tin follow-
ing described premises, to-wi- t: The
north three-nuarte- r. of the north
half or lot nutnlMrel six HO' in bhw k'
nninlMi-e- thirty-thre- e i'E.r situate in
fin? t'ity of Salem, Marlon county,
Oregon. 'Together, with the tenement,-
hereditaments and appurtenances,
thereunto lielonging or iu any wise
apiertaining thereto.

And It ai)iearing Io the court from
said 'pet It ion.' that It would be bn.'li- - j

cial to said miuors therein nientioned.
aud I necessary and proiier that their
said n-a- l estate therein desirilH-d- ,

should be sold.
It 1 therefore ' orderel, adjudged

and decreed ly. Ihe court that on Sat-- .

unlay the 17th day of NovcuiInt, lfx.
lit ten tun o'clock In the forenoon of'
said day In this court, iu the court-roo-

thereof, in 'I lie County Court--
hotiKe. in the City of Salem, iu 4 he ;

('ounty of Marion, and State tif Ore-
gon. I- -, ami the same hereby are fixeil
a the time and place Tor hearing anyj
ind all objections to the grant in it- - of ;

said order, ami license of sale, land
that a. copy of this ordr,1ie sefvel-upo-

the next of kin of said minor.
ind uiMHt Maurh-- e Klinger. Iouise
IVck. Mary Ih'ck. Bosa Beck. Cathe
rine:. Beck, Joseph Beck, and Iuie
I't-k- , and uiMin all other i'rsiiis, resi
dent, aud non-resident- ,. Interested In
said estate as, by law jrovid-l- , by

mmmIi at ion thereof lu . the Weekly
Oregon Statesman, once each week for
three consecutive and successive
week, prior, to said date, said Weekly
Oregon Statesman lielng a ' weekly

newspaiK-r- , prlntel and published at ,

llu City of Salem, lu Marion eoiinty,
Oregon, and of general circula
tion in said county aud state.

And each of said parties and next
of. kin of said wards and all 'persons'
interested In said estate are hereby
roiiMunnded to (tiiii'flr ln-fo- n tlii
coutt at said tiineaitd- place to then -

and ''there show cause why a e

should not be granted for tin-sa- l

of said real premises, a praj'ed for in
ald i'tltlon. ,

Hone at Cliaudwrs. thi Octols-- r 1A
!JKX

JOHN II. SCCTT,
County Judge of Marlon County, Or.
- 10:lC-- o tw. - .. -

"'.-

ADM IxisTUATOR'S ' XOTICB OF
APPOIXTMKXT.

Notice 4 ljereby given to all whom
H inaj-- concern, "that tlie undersigned
has been thi day by the County Court

8f Marlon county, Oregon, duly ap- -

po:ntKl a tlie administrator or ie
estate of Nelson II. Hoty, late of Mar-
lon county, Oregon, deceased," and all
jK-rso- n having eLuhii against said
etate are hereby fnrther notified to t

pre-ij- t the same duly verified to the
uinlersisriied administrator at the law
office of Tllmon Ford, W. M. Kaiser
and V, T. Slater, a the city of Salein,
in Marion conuty, Oregon, within six.,
month after the date of the first
publicathm of thla notlc. All I'r-so- n

Indebted to said estate are here-
by requested to make immediate pay-

ment thereof to the undersigned

Hated at Salem, Oregon, tbla 4th
day of Oct6berf A. D.'BaW..

i r KEKniTAM.
Administrator of the estate of Nel

son II. Doty, deceased.
ItlUHHtAvOt. i.j- -

the .whipping .post for wife leailug
and other related forms of crime. It
ha come to le recoguizel that for a
certain class : of : criminal ofTenseg,

ami a a general I meaua of discipline
for young criminal, a few blow of a
whip are worth more to the man on
whom tljey are Inflicted, and to the
cominnnity at large, tlinn any . ether
form of punishment. , , j '

ileapwhUe at the ' annual j cougrs
of the Natkmal Prkioo, Associatloni
held W fewlaya rago at J( Cleveland,
Ohio, this resolution wa unanimous
ly :iased fmmemontIvc. of the--

character and servlrt-- 1 of Mr. Brock- -

way. Sut-- h Is the judgment of the
men best fitted to form an apprecia-
tion of what Mr. Brockway lias done:
"Ordered, That the following l m'.n-ut- e

be spread upon the leeord of the
association aa n lmixrfect exire-Io- n

of the feeling of its member with
reference to the resignation of Mr. 'A.

B. Brockway of the snperintendeiiey
of tlie New York State Beforinatory at
Elinira. Thl L an event which we
cannot bnt deplore, Jelievlng. a we
do, that Mr. ltrockway, an orig'tnal
mejnber, and an of th.
a(KiatIon, has had no sniwrlor In
thl onntry or in Europe a a prison
manager: and that bis life and labor
In liehalf of the prisoner under hi
charge liave. done more for the

of, criminal law rpfonu
than those of any other man living.
If is to: him that the world chiefly
owe the demonstration In practice of
tho yalne of tlie lndotermlnate . sent1
enei a an aid to the retional treat-
ment of the criminal clas j while iu
custody of the law. and the Incorpor-
ation- of this novel principle of law
in the penal ode of America and liii-rop- e.

Ill extraordinary ability, cour-
age and devotion to the upbuilding
of character in the men and woioen
under hi charge, a a prison otticlal
of fifty year experk'nee, entitle bint
to a high place ninm the roll of phl-ktnthio-

heres. whose names will
be hehl in affectionate reiteration by
generation to come.

"The service which he j ha ren-
dered to humanity will become more
evident with the lapse of time. Noth-
ing can rob him of the fame which he
has justly earned.

"We desire to contvy to him the
assurance of , our .synipatjiy.oiir. ad-
miration. ' our best wishes for hi
happlnes in his retirement, and un-
diminished confidence in hi Integrity,
hi nuuianity and hi genuine conse-
cration to the noble work inwtiic-i- i

he has aK'nt hi life." ' '

WHY HE WILL CIIANOE 111
I ;

VOTE. : ;

John' W. Bozorth is a resident' of
Allen county.1 Kansas, says. the Chica- -

go Inter. Ocean. Four years ago be
roted for AVilliam Jcnuing Bryan.
This-yea- r he will role for William
McKluley. Ills reason for making
the change is quite simple. Thirty- -

eight years ago he was a resident of
Clay 'county, lllinoi. which wa with
in a section of the state largely iut
flpeuced and doiHiuated 1y the Knight
of the-Ookte- tMrcle and the eopier- -

head friend of AdLii Stevenon. The
akler and abettor of sece ion were
so numerou and ho lndd ' in this see- -

ts aowrsapttjf a rich harrert. Medical statis
tics complied by the best
physicians of the wort4
bow that aver sixty per

eeat of the cases of acquired
CONSUMPTION are dae to
LA GRIPPE. There are als
dlher points of weakness.
Refer to tha numbers on the
chart. Stady each on ear.
fully. Familiarise yourself
with them. If yon hare an
attack of LA GRITPE begin
the bm of IXC l VAX as
soon sa tb acvtc symptoms

aavs subaiaoa. ni'DYAX will brief aboai.
tba restoration to perfect bcaJta.

The Parts Affected Are:
i. tmb nucous nenoRAN3 unwo

THE BACK PORTION CP TMB NOSE-- H
Inflamed nod thickened, and a Cbronla

Catarrh Is the result II Us YAK will reduea
the (nflammaUon, and leave lb uaroos mm-brao- a

In a parfsoUy healthy condition.

ft. (TMB EAR DRUM) TMB MUCOUS
MEMBRANE OP THB EAR. It bcuotnes

and tblckoned. glriog rlsa to almosl
total deafness, II CI) VAX will prevent the
spread of ths Inflammation. . Tttedrani will uot
be aflbcted and hearing will be unimpaired.

S.- - CHRONIC TONSIUTIS, 09 CHRONIC
SORB THROAT. Frorn the nm eaas as tlia
two precedlas. Bl'UTAI will provnnt lu
otatos; n. ; . ; X.

.
' V

4. WEAKNESS IN THE flEART.-liri- -X

A7t will sUeoKtben the heart nerve. eouatlza
the elrcnlstioa of blood, and caasa tb bsaiv
beats to beooiat stronf and ragaiar.
' S B. A WEAKENED CONDITION OP TMB
LOWER LOBES srf TMB LUNQ5-- H CUYATt
vlll eaoM th htaf ttssaa to baooma atroag
aad bealtby. ; , V x, S , -

T. LUMBAOO. OR WEAK BACK-ltt- JI.

TAS wlU traagtbea tt almost lmmoalataiy.

CD YAIV win ears an of the above symp-
toms and leave your whole system la a perfect
ceeaitlea of health. Go to your Ironist at
smew and pracmra a packs of H UUVA.t
for 69 eeata. or six packages for fSJO. It your
drerrlrt does not keep It, sen4 direct to tbo
UCOTAJi ItKBEDT COnPASli
Francisco, CaL K smrmber thai you tan consult
tbo ItCIITAa' DOCTOIUi rRKBS. Call
and aaa tba dactera, Tou may call sl aa
laasa or write, as yea dsau-a-. . Addraas

- Hadyio Renjcty (cmpHDj
, em StmJrHm, Mart mni CBm ttrmto,

1 ' '' , fAM fHAHC&GO, CkXm

The Statesman has been estab-
lished for nearly fifty and it has
some subscribers who have received it
nearly that long, and many' who have
read it for a generation. Some ' ot
these object to having the paper dis-
continued at the -- time oi expiration. ot

, their subscriptions. For Ihe benefit of
- these, and for other leasbns, wexhave
concluded to uscontmae subscriptions
only when noticed to do so. All per- -
sons paying when subscribing, or pay

Bryan still flounder pitifully.

Bryan ask many questions, but he
I afraid to answer one.

(rover Cleveland 1 kept rather
; busy tbctte days aylng he b.a.4 uoth-- !

ing whatever to say.

) Missouri baa swung bodly ,lnto the
Column 4tt tli 4lllltflll Mt.-lU'- IDIlt ll I

to the consternation, of the Bryan! ie.j
There J no particular argument In

the tm-t- , lint there 1 plenty of money
ti Salem. to 1m placed on the chance
of resident MeKinlej- - re-ele-ct iou,
ami none, or very little, to 1 haz-

arded on Bryan.

Mr. Bryan appeal to Bryanife to
not risk their money on the chance
of hi ehftion, bn to spend, it in hi
campaign, is a dignltied Hpical ihi the
jmrt of a eaudidate for the highest
office in tin? gift of the What
would the niii Hitters oL Major Me-Ki- n

ley think of him If he made such
nn apifeal?

The record of Company I. Forfy-nlut- h

United States Infantry, i ed

according to the Aparri
New. This Is a imiKiny lie'ougiug
to the "WK'oml of" the negro voluuieer
regiment. The 4omuianding officer is
Capt. Kdward L. .Baker, also a negn,
who I sergeant-majo- r. Tenth Cavalry,
IT. K. A. Tlie coiupauy ha had on its
rolls since !t wa rnutered into servlc
over a year ago, one hundred men for
duty at all time, ha never had
mau tried by" general or summary
court and ha never had a man on-ie- k

reort! Thi I very, good ludeed'for
n. negro regiment. 1

f
. Then i. smallpox at Bakel City,
and tlK're ha?toen for everal month.
:icor"ing to reiort. 'though then Is
an effort of the jnopIe there to keep
the matter quiet. The health officers
at lrtland ought to le on their
guard, ami so should those of Salem.
IIkti ought to lie an effort to stmiip
out the scourge entirely in the North-
west, j i

Now that tlo eontraet for the con-PtriK-ti-

of the postofticc tutildiiig i

niioiit fo would it not
Jh. a gosl tliiM to ctnitnen' prepara-
tions for tieairflfyiiig Willsoti avenue?
There will not be "much of it left, and.
the cosfof putting and keeping te
str th In 'nler lwtween the eap.'tol
and the ijitotHU' woidl therefore not
i.e grea t. ;

.

"The result of this ideciiou. If the
name menus shall triumph In NoVem- -

1km and .crown the of Mr.
uMcKlnh-y- , will l a luleful a the
ngencie by whkHi it wa secured were
trrupt. 'The wage of sin i deat,h.

The law I Inexorable. The insat tale
noniter will reai hi harvest. For

Smile and duller.
- - ;. :'; .. I ;

That's the motto of many a worruuVa
life. She manages the house, receives,
friends, entertains company, with a moan
in the mouth which is stifled and a smile
on the face which is a mask to cover up

ner pain. only
those who note the
dark ringed eyes,If the lines 'about
me ups, tne occa--H

stonal pallor t of

P the real story.
lVv --.j. ouca women are

V"- - mor,5? ' the most
cSA : tf grateiui tor toe

cures performed
by the use ot iDr.
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. ? j To
smile and not to
suffer is something
wonderful to them.
Women- - suffering
from female weak-nes- i,

inflamma-
tion, ulceration or
the drains that so
weaken the body.
may take "Favor-
ite Prescription
with almost abso-
lute certainty of

: cure. ' It's sore to
help. It's almost sure to heal. ' It has
cured ninety-eigh- t per cent, of those
who gave it a fair ana faithful trial. . .

Mrs. H. A. Abbrook, of Awtio, Toaoke Co .
Ark... writes : "After Ave month of irreat aaf-fenn- tr

with female wrmkncn 1 write thi for the
teocat of other uRrrcra from the same afflic-
tion. I doctored with our family physician
without any good results, ao my husband urf?ed
toe to try Dr. l"Kt' medicine which I did,
with wonderful " I am completely cured.
1 took lour bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription, four of his 'Golden Medical Discos
ry" and two vials of hU ' Pleasant Pellets.' a

Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce by letter free. All correspond
ence coutklcntiaf. Address Dr. K. V
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. -

ing in advance, will have the benefit of
the dollar rate 'But ii they do not pay
lor six months, the rate will be $i-2- S a
year. Hereafter we will send the pa-
per to all responsible persons who or-

der it, though they may not send the
money, with the understanding that
they, are to pay $1.25 a year, in case

they let the snbscription account run
over six monthi : In order that there
bay be no misunderstanding;, we will
krep this notice standing at this place
in the paper. " '

four yean more new battlefield will
yld their victim by hundred and
thousand, but not the battlefield
alone. The liberty of citizens, jrour
Jlliertle. the right of the state, free
speech, free pre,, the lhion of
choice and interest, the old Idea, the
tradition of our fathers, the princi-
ple and iolIele under which, for sev-

enty year, they were o happy and
protqierou. the glory of the American
name on the land and on the sea
these alo must be swallowed, up." ; In
their place you shall have new Idea,
new principle, new iolieies a new
revolution forsooth! The idea 'of. cen-

tralization, the principle of fon-e- , the
policy of fraud." This pounds like au
extract from one of Mr. Bryan
lerches, a plank from the Kansas

City platform or a screech of Carl
rVhurz, but it Is not. The resom-bbtne- e

I the result of lining Mc.Kin-ley'- a

name Instead of Lincoln. If
the reader will change McKinley to
Lincoln he will have it jut a It ap-lear- ed

in the Indianaioli Sentinel ( er

17, 18U. He will also discover
that there i nothing now under the
suu. not even Jmierlalisni and the
ruin of the country; but woi-s- t of all
be will learn what a really bad. cor-

rupt. lraierial destroyer of hi conn-tr- y

liberty Lincoln really was. And
now we uav 31cKinley following in
hi damnable, footstep.

Uobsou statement that Admiral
Kamion 1 grieving to death over the
Injustice done him by the American
Iteople la the matter of the de!ruc-tkt- u

of Ct-rver- a' fleet, i sonietUiug
more tliau fancifuL Xo doubt it bear
heavily uion lir niind, a it wnld Ui-o- u

tho mind of any brave and sensi-
tive man. No military man looking at
the Santiago affair without prejudice,
either jierKona! or political, can deny
to' Admiral Samison credit for. the
victory of the AinerKaii fleet. It was
hi brain, hi complete jireparailou.
fti foresight and his an of action
tlutt accomplished the victory, and the
mere fact that he was several miles
otittdde firing limit at the time it
McnrreJ make no difTerence what-
ever. That Admiral JVliley Id his ab-
sence did nobly and acted with prompt-
ness and dec is Ion I true, and to him
belong a large, meel of praise. Yet
the fact remain that the fight was
made a previously planned by Sanij-i- i

and order issued by him and in
the J session of nil tin' commanlars
wer the one that were followed.
The ortie had lMeu fully anticipated,
The tatth would have len fought
and won just t he e If Schley al
had jeen out of range a well a
Sampson. Naval victories - like that
are not tlie result of hasiy action, bat
of long aud careful .prepa ration and
planning and drill. Dewey won 'hi
victory in Manila bay beeaue he wa
ready for the fight and tlie Spaniard
were not. Tho Santiago victory wa
won on the Kime basis. That the
fleet wa.i ready In every particular.
wa properly dfcioed and wa pre-
pared with a plan to meet the udden
emergency I all due to the command
ing officer who brought it to that po-ai- t

ion aud planned ihe blockade,
That man wa Admiral Sampson.
The American ieoiU have lteen nn- -

getierou In their treatment of him.

A LOSS TO I'BISON REFORM.

3Ir, Z. IL. Brotkway,. long tlie veter-
an Superintendent of the' Elmlra,
New' York. Beformatory, 1 now en--

joying the well-earne- d ease and leis
ure that he I entitled to after hi re
tirement from a lifetime'- - work s a
iwisou ofllciaL Tlte conrttd of the EI
mlra ' Reformatory i now rested in
the hand of a Hoard of Managers
who do not lelicve luicoriwral pan
ishiucnt. while Mr. Brockway did be-

lieve in it very thoroughly. Tbey
practically forced 'Mr.' Brockway 'out
of the iutitirtlon which he had made
the tmxlel place of penal reform In the
whole world, though he was not nn
willing to go. a hi age forbade hi
louger continuance in act ife work. The
manager of the reformatory do not
seem to have had t particubtrly pleas-
ant time of It aluce Mr. Brockway kfr,
ac-ordin- g to the New York Sun.
Tliere ha been a great lncreae. of
lnanitr anions tlie Inmate of the
institntion, and. If general new opa per
account are to be bellered. rioting
and other form of disorder Itare been
uion the Increase. Corporal punish
Dkiii has btfu abolished and tha man


